Bariatric Center App
Bariatric surgery is a safe, efficient weight loss solution. It is
increasingly prescribed as a viable method to treat obesity
and a range of other conditions, such as diabetes and heart
disease. As you promote your bariatric program, consider
building and launching a BARIATRIC APP as part of your
campaign. Instead of relying on a heap of printed materials,
make your app the go-to source of guidance – available
anytime, anywhere.

Drive Bariatric Patient Acquisition and Activation
Get to Know the Program
• Program introduction and key stats
• Superstar Surgeon profile
• Featured patient reviews and success stories
Register for Live Info-Session
•
•
•
•

See the list of upcoming info-sessions
Register via the app
Get automatic reminders; GPS directions
Refer your friends
Virtual Info-Session
• Access videos, quizzes, etc.
• Schedule a personalized consultation.
• Receive follow-up educational materials.
Prequalify Bariatric Surgery
Candidates

Most insurance
companies mandate
six months of preoperative patient
education to prepare
them for bariatric
surgery.

Take an interactive test to
see if you are a candidate for
bariatric surgery:
• BMI and other health
measures
• Comorbid conditions
• Weight loss history
Qualified? Tap to request an
appointment with the Surgeon.
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Improve Surgery Outcomes and Encourage Permanent Lifestyle Changes
Provide Pre-Op Guidance to Minimize Failed Surgery Dates
• Download the app during the initial consultation.
• Enter your tentative surgery date (or your doctor enters it).
• Receive automated reminders and prep tips leading
up to your surgery.
• Get educated about potential complications
and how to avoid them.
Enforce Post-Op Adherence to
Minimize Complications
• Get automated post-op reminders,
instructions, and useful information
• Track your weight loss
• Calculate your BMI
• Featured patient reviews and
success stories
• Track your nutrition
• See the gallery of healthy recipes
• Submit a question to your Dietitian
• Share your progress in the
interactive gallery

Drive Referrals to Your Bariatric Center
A separate physician-facing app can be designed
and marketed via email to the physician network of
your county or state. Weight loss, wellness, diabetes,
and heart disease specialists in your area can use your
app to refer their patients to your Bariatric Center.

About the MobileSmith Platform
MobileSmith is a rapid, code-free mobile app
development platform for enterprises. We are the #1
provider of branded hospital apps in the U.S.
Using our platform and pre-built blueprints, we can
use agile methodology to rapidly prototype, polish,
and deploy your customized Bariatric App. You can
continue to use the platform to manage and update
your app – no coding required!

Interested in launching your own, branded Bariatric App?
We offer a limited discount to partners who agree to publish a case study following the
successful deployment of your Bariatric app. Get in touch today!

pilot@mobilesmith.com
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855.516.2413

Behavioral interventions
(dietary education,
physical activity, and
behavioral strategies) have
been found to be more
effective in preoperative
weight loss than standard
diet alone.
ASMBS, 2016

Noncompliance is
pervasive following
bariatric surgery, with over
50 percent of patients
not exercising and not
following weight loss
instructions.
Toussi at al, 2009

